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To protect your person, property, home or business from financial
losses consequent on today's hazards, consult this agency. As
competent insurance surveyors, we approach your problem
from every angle.

You'll find proper insurance coverage no fair-weath- er friend,
but a tower of strength in time of property losses; disabil-
ity; injury to employees or the public; embezzlement; and
similar mishaps.

Letcher Insurance Agency
HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Building
Whitesburg, Ky.

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Above Major's Store Phone 35

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

LOAN
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$10. $100. $150. $200,
$250. $300

made SWIFTLY. SIMPLY, EASILY,

for worthy purpose to what owe

what need, or for many money emer-

gencies. Moderate Liberal to
months on most service.

Every person with an income is eligible for

loan.

Jenkins Service

THE

Roosevelt Says
Ike Will Take
Nomination

James Roosevelt, one of the
leaders of the draft-Eisenhow- er

said yesterday
he believes the general would
accept the nomination.

In an interview broadcast
from over a

network, Roosevelt said
he was sure General Dwight
D. Eisenhower would: accept
because "he realizes that a
really sincere draft brings
a duty to which he must re--

QUICK TO MAKE
EASY TO IAKE
There is no trick to turning
out a delicious batch
biscuits every time you
bake. Simply enriched
COLONIAL FLOUR and
you can't miss. It's so simple
that youH want to serve
hot biscuits every meal.

THE JfOUr WITH A FLAVOR

The Farmers Supply
Co., Distributors
Whitesburg, Ky.
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President Truman's state-

ment Eisenhower
boom would subside before
the convention started
week was called "wishful
thinking" by Roosevelt.

"Indications are the
caucus

be by
of every state in

the union, the possible
exception of Missouri," Roose-
velt said.

"At causcus if it's
there is an

desire nominate Gener-
al representatives

by the caucus should
present the facts the Presi-
dent as khim support
the general."

Asked fithe Eisenhower
boom was a front for the no-

mination of Supreme Court
William O. Douglas,

Roosevelt replied:
"This movement is not a

front for anyone. We
believe General Eisenhower

ablest man available for
the

Another party leader yester
suggested Truman

not step aside but as
drive nominate

a leading in the
Former Senator Hugh. B. Mit-
chell (D-Was- h.) , a member of
s

Girls More

lOThat to do tor oldest problem.
'Junctional pain? Many a
.woman has lound the answer In CAR-CU-

help. see. CARDU1
make things lots easier for you In either
'ol tw9 ways: (1) 3 days bIora

rur time" taken as directed on the
label. It help relieve functional

pain; (2) taken throughout tha
jnonth llko a tonic, It should your

aid digestion, and help
build up for the trying days to

is scientifically prepared
scientifically tested. If you suffer "at

those certain times", get CARD CI today.

SERVICE
For the people Jenkins, Dunham, Burdine, Shelby Gap, East Jenkins,

and all surrounding towns.

TIME FINANCE CO AN OLD PERSONAL

LOAN INSTITUTION BRINGS TO THIS TERRITORY A FINANCIAL SERVICE BEEN

USED AND APPROVED BY OF SATISFIED

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, KENTUCKY
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ESTABLISHED

THOUSANDS CUSTOMERS.

LOANS ON M-D- AY TRIAL HAN
To prove the CONVENIENCE SPEED and MODERATE COST its service, TIME loans on a 10-D-

Trial Plan . . . Next time you need cash be wise try a loan on TIME'S Guaranteed 10-D- Trial If not

satisfied, repay loan within 10 days, without one penny cost.

CASH LOANS
$50.

Loans are
any pay you

buy you
costs. terms up

20 loans. Immediate

a
TIME
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of

use

.OLONIAL

with

PAY DAY LOAN- S-
$10,$20.$30,$40.$50.

OR $300
Don't bother friends or relatives if you run

between pay days get a Pay Loanl

5 Popular Loan Plans
SIGNATURE FURNITURE

AUTOS and TRUCKS
LIVESTOCK CO-MAK-

GUARANTEES
That only charges permitted by,State Law are

loans may any time with date of payment only.
Thus customer of

there extra no
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TIME FINANCE CO.
JENKINS, KENTUCKY

WHITESBURG,
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presentatives

Carefree
TkuksTo2-WayHel- p

Phone 123

TIME also has another convenient offie to serve yon in IJEON, KY. on Main St., oeros from the Post 0ee
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the platform committee for
the Democratic National Con-
vention, telegraphed the Presi
dent asking him to take the
leadership of the Eisenhower
movement.

At Philadelphia, where the
Democratic convention opens
next Monday, campaign head-
quarters of the Eisenhower
movement dispatched a tele-
gram to the 74-vo- te Pennsly-vani- a

delegation seeking sup-
port for Eisenhower as the
"man who portrays the ideas
and hopes of tomorrow."

The general was saying
nothing. Yesterday morning
.he drove away from his home
at Columbia University of
which he is president, for a
bit of golfing. Upon his re
turn, newsmen asked whether
he might have a statement to
make today on politics. Un-
smiling, he said he had no
comment.

Pontiac To Have
New Schools

L. W. Ward, general sales-manag- er

of Pontiac Motor Di-
vision, announced today that
Pontiac is inaugurating anew
series of Hydra-Mat- ic schools
in the field.

In a three day school held
across the country earlier this
year, more than 8,000 service
personnel of Pontiac dealer-
ship were given an intensive
course in maintenance of Pon- -
itac's Hydra-Mati- c transmis
sion. With these trained men
as a foundation the new series
of schools will include other
personnel of the dealership
and will make a detailed ex
position of inspections, checks,
diagnosis and include three
disassembly and assembly
operations.

Pontiac also is starting a
new school on radio service,
Mr. Ward said, aimed at en-
abling dealer service men to
perform seventy-fiv- e percent
of all radio service within the
shop.

Officer Hurt In
Paintsville Affray
Remains Serious

Paintsville Cpl. Homer
Howard of the Paintsville de-
tachment of state police, one
of three persons wounded In a
gun battle here Sunday ip
which two persons were kill-
ed, continued in a serious
condition at Prestonsburg
General Hospital last night.

Funeral services for Harry
Conley, 48, and his sister, Mrs.
Sue Conley Page, 52, who
were killed in the duel were
held at the Page home at
Hager Hill yesterday. More
than 300 persons attended.

Forest Conley, brother of
those slain, was released from
the Paintsville Clinic under
$3,000 bond yesterday. He
suffered a chest wound in the
gun fight.

Capt. Vernon Sanders of
the state police said Forest
Conley will not receive an
immediate examining trial
pending the outcome of How-
ard's injuries. He is charged
with being an accessory after
the fact of murder.

George Page, husband of
the slain woman, suffered a
slight flesh wound in the
shooting. He has been absolv
ed of blame in the case.

The shooting resulted when
state police started to investi-
gate a disturbance in which
Harry Conley was reported
to have become intoxicated
and was having target practice
with a pistol.

Howard was shot in the
liver, arm and leg. Hospital
attendants said he was "hold-
ing his own" last night- -

Cheese was a common part
jf man's diet as early at 1400
B. C.

Warren county homemakers
have made 206 braided and
hooked rugs and mats this
year, four of which were eight
by 10 feet m size.

When in Need of
Coal or General Hauling

CALL

Albert Peters
Phone No. 148-- W Whitesburg, Ky.

NOTICE
MINE OPERATORS

rjc ouic eacn employee signs Lorn- -
g pensation register before working. Also,
$ if protectin is endorsed into the policy
I for a partner HE must sign the Register
I too. Also BE SURE by ordering GAR- -

NETT to write your insurance, Compen--
sation, truck and automobile and fire in--f
surance on insurable homes and stores.

--GARNETT INSURANCE; AGENCY
Call, 326, Hazard, Ky.

Say it all with FLOWERS

. and She'll understand! Make your selection
from our profusion of freshest, finest varieties.

Delivery.

NORTON FLORAL CO.
FRANK HORSMAN, Manager

PHONE: NEON 2146 HAYMONP KY.

$
0

0

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Webb of
Kona are the proud parents
of a b. girl born July 5th,
1948- - Name Brenda Elayne
Webb. Both mother and baby
are doing fine.
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Here s what you get m y z

1. REFRESHMENT

2. FUU CLASSES

3
BEST-B-

TASTE-TES- T FLAVOR

f C wins 5 out of 6 group taste-tes- ts

from coast to coast! Voted best-tasti-

by more than 130 Holly-
wood stars.

ROYAL CROWN

BOTTLING CO.

Franchised Bottlers
Neon, Ky.

To the People of the
7th Congressional
District:

This is to announce to you
my candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congress
from our district and to solicit
your support.

My record as State Senator
at Frankfort is open. My loyal-
ty to our neoDle and to our
party has never been question
ed, wun your support I will
not only be nominated in Au
gust but I also will return to
the Democratic Party the seat
in Congress from the Seventh
District of Kentucky.

(Pol. adv.)

Your friend,
DOUG HAYS- -

To promote better under
standing of world conditions,
the University of Kentucky is
sponsoring a series of eight
lectures on international af
fairs. Authorities in various
fields are among the speakers.
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proof operation. TK laWol aowaf
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KYVA MOTOR CO
Incorporated

Madbon & Railroad Street
PHONE 99

Wbitesbnrg, Ky.


